
SOTES ON OMAIIA SOCIETY

frospective Eridei Get Most of the
Week's Honors.

FRIDAY NOT SO QUIET AS USUAL

Vlaa 14 ralh ft lre Mornlnar Brlder
Partr Complimentary to Minn

Marlon Johnson and Miss
I.Ida Kdmlnton.

rmmlnent amors the charming affairs
of Thursday u th large card party
given by Mm. Montgomery Harris anil
Mrs. Harry Jennlaon. at the home of Mrs.

Haiti. 13 North Forty-firs- t street. ' In

honor of Miss Blanche. Howlnnd. one of the
October brides. Tellow was the predominat-
ing color In Jocoratlng, and golden glow,
sunflowers and other yellow blooms was
tjsed. Tables for the card game were
placed upon the porch, which was deco-

rated with asters. The prices for the after-
noon were won by Mrs. Edward Llvesey,
Mrs. Harry Hussle and Miss Alice Bnell.
Those present were Mesdames Ralph
Moody. Harold Roberts. E. H. Howland.
Guy French, Ocorge Morton, Albert Kg-ber- t.

Will Manchester. Frank Crawford,
Edward I,lvescy. Arthur Fetters, Norman
Harrlman. Charles Woodland. Roy Wayne,
E. W. Tlranch, J. C. Nelson. Ralph Shep-

herd, Harry Hussle. Herbert Howell. James
Richardson. Charles White, Rodney Bliss,
T. Ellis. W. H. Hatteroth, Warren Black-Wel- l,

Henry Knox. Ira Marks. P. C. Molar
ity, David McCulley, Dick McC'ullough, II.
1i. O. XV. Todd, Joel Wright.
Mlssea Blanche Howland, Meredith Smith.
Daisy Rogers, Blanche Rosewater, Alice
pnell, Anna Covell, Grace Conant, Hen-

rietta Rees. Blanche Borenson. EIoIsh
Wood, Lucille Dlmmlck. Myrtle Moses,
Haiel Smith. Emily Wareham, Besalo Sage,

Hilda Barrows, McQavock. Nina
Claire Northrup. Edna Jensen,

Florence Ketchum of St. Louis, Shnckel-for- d,

Mary Shackelford, Nan Cunningham,
Catherine Brenholt and Fannie Howland.

At Happy Hollow.
One of the delightful luncheons at the

Happy Hollow club Thursdny was given by
Mrs. John Flack. Her table was decorated
with pink asters and the plates were deco-

rated with a wreath of the same flower.
Jler guests were: Mrs. Robert Dempster,
Miss Bessie Allen, Mrs. Rohrer of Council
Bluffs, Mrs. Theinhardt of Council Bluffs,
Mrs. A. W. Bowman, Mrs. Parmer Find-le-

Mrs. E. A. Benson, Mrs. W. U Selby,
Mrs. J. F. Mawhlnney, Mrs. Hlgley of
New York, Mrs. O. M. Nattlnger, Mrs. Ar-

thur Pinto, Mrs. Q. XV. Wickersham and
Mrs. Samuel Rees.

Miss Lucy Harte gave a luncheon at the
Happy Hollow club Thursday. Her table
was attractive with nasturtiums and the
plate cards were decorated with the same
flower. Covers were laid for Miss Mar-
garet Anderson, Miss Jennie Peters, Miss
Louise Curtis, Miss Harriet Sweeney, Miss
Edna Bennett, Miss Harte, iirs. E. C. Ben-

nett and Mrs. J. II. Harte.
At the Country Clnb.

Miss Mable Marr entertained at luncheon
at the Country club Friday In honor of
Mrs. Howard of Oskaloosa, la., who la a
later of Mrs. Frank Holmea. Her table

had a pretty centerpiece of pink, white and
lavender asters. Covers were laid for alx.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Lehmer gave a
dinner at the Country club Thursday even-

ing. Their table was decorated with a cen-

terpiece of hydrenglas and covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rogers and Mr.
liobson, all of Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
E. Congdon, Miss Elizabeth Congdon, Miss
Caroline. Cor-gdo- and Mr. Arthur Cooley.

iniormai ainner panics were given uy

Mr. Z. T. Lindsay, who had five guests;
Mr. Ben Cotton, two; Mr. E. S. Westbrook,
two, and Mr. Harry V. Burkley, four.

Bridge Parties,
Miss Nina Crlss entertained at bridge

Friday afternoon In honor of Miss Gill of
Bt. Joseph, who la the guest of Mrs. Frank
Beaton. Bridge was the game played, for
which three tables were used. Thoso
ent were: Miss Gill, Miss Blanche How-
land, Miss Fannie Howland, Miss Daisy
Rogers,' Miss llallle Putterson, Miss Grace
Conant, Mrs. Frank Bpaton, Mrs. John
Hussle, Mrs. Frank Crawford. Mrs. George
Morton, Mrs. Albert A. Egbert and Mrs.
O. XV. Dunn.

Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook entertained the
Original Bridge club Friday at the Country
club. Luncheon preceded the afternoon of
bridge. The guest of the club was Mrs.
Bam Caldwell. The members present were
Miss Ella Mae Brown. Miss Bessie Brady,
Nra. W. T. Burns. Mrs. Sam Burns, Jr..
Mrs. Ben Cotton, Mrs. John L. Kennedy
and Mrs. Westbrook.

Ulvea-la-Hon- or Affaire.
Complimentary to Miss Marlon Johnson

and Miss Llda Edmlston, Miss Ida Smith
gave an Informal bridge party at her home
Friday morning, followed by 1 o'clock
luncheon. There were twelve guests prcs-- .
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merti of Sherman,
Tex., spent several days ot this week In
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With a can of jap-a-LA- C,

you can so easily
rcnish the baseboards
in your home, that when
you're through, you'll
wonder how so complete
a transformation was
possible, with to little
effort.
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Omaha ns guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo i than "Is It worth it?" that bids the en--

Wright. In their honor Monday evening thusiast pause before Investing In a
a box party was given at the Burwood; mahogany bureau writing desk .that he
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Wright gave a j knows would be 70 In a modern

at her home for Mrs. MertXitlon. Old things are not always ns good

and Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Hob- - I as new ones, for their age has often un-e- rt

dermlned their constitutions In a perilousHunttr gave an informal party at their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Mens left Thursday way. So be sure you know what you want.
for a visit In Colorado before returning
home.

Prospwtl f Pleasures.
Invitations have been Issued by Mrs. N.

F. Harrlman and Mis. Arthur H. Fetters
for a bridge luncheon to he given next
Wednesday at the Field flub for Miss
lilnnche Howland.

Mr. and Mrs. U J. Nedd will enfprtaln at
dinner Saturday evening at the Happy Hol-

low club.
Miss Anna Covell will give a card partv

at her home next Friday Hfternoon In

honor nf Miss Blanche Howland.
The card party which was to have been

given Thursday by Mrs. Charlie Woodland I la French costume shown in one of the
lur 1I1B iiuwinnu lieu ' ,"', v.

owing to Illness In the family of the
hostess.

Come and io Gossip.
Mrs. C. J. Best has returned from a

visit of two weeks with friends and
relatives at Lewlston, Neb.

The Misses Ruth and Hlen Best have
returned from a month's vacation with
relatives and friends at Nellgh and vicin-
ity.

Misses Margaret and Delia Hofran have
returned from a month's visit In the Black
Hills.

Dr.. and Mrs. Davis of Laurlng, la., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Biittin.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rogerr and Mr. Rob-so-

all of Boston, who came to attend the
Congdon-Roger- s wedding, will return home
Friday evening, taking the lake trip.

Misses Mary and Susie Horen and Master
Homer Mardls have- - returned from a de-

lightful trip to Europe. .They have been
gone several months.

Miss Beulah Buckley of Stromsburg,
Neb., Is vlslllng her grandmother, Mrs. E.
Dunn, at 01 1 South Twenty-sixt- h street.
Miss Buckley is returning to Wellesley col-

lege, leaving Omaha the eighteenth to be
the guest at a house party In Cincinnati,
O., until school commences.

Mrs. XV. P. Gerke, who with her son,
Walter, has been spending the summer at
Portland and Scuttle, returned home Thurs- - i

day.
Mrs. E. B. Treat and dauphter. Miss

Marlon, of Cheyenne, hut formerly of
Omaha, are visiting friends In the city.

Miss Dollle Pollard of Chicago Is the
gupst of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Katz.

Mrs. William Rothschild, who has been
the guest of Mrs. A. Pollack of Chicago
for the last three months, returned home
Thursday.

Mrs. S. A. MrWorter, and sons Hugh.
Gardner and Donald McWorter, returned
Friday morninjt from an extended trip
through the east In their large touring car a
The trip Included Chicago j flounced skirt. The tunic Is formed
Illinois. They covered 1.BO0 . box plaits at waist, under runs

'
thflr only misfortune a to form a belt.

punctures. returned rail from i Is drawn up closely and high
Chicago, expecting car a few at the there a bow and

FOR poses throat, around It is

Practical Training: Department Con.
darted In Connection rlh Lon-

don Establishment.

A Journalistic school for young women
has been started In Fleet street. London.
It alms to give a practical education In i

newspaper work In all and It Is j

conducted In connection with an actual
publishing establishment from three
magazines are Issued.

A number of literary women who have
gained distinction In tiondon by their work
are patronesses of the Journalistic school,
among them "John Strange Winter." Mrs.
Henry Reeves and Mrs. T. P. O'Connor.
The late Mrs. Cralgle was also Interested
In It.

Miss Cartwrlght, the principal, Is herself
an and a practical Journalist, the
daughter of a publisher. of her maga
zines Is edited on the premises, and In this
way she Is able to take her pupils through
the entire field, from the selection of sub
jects of articles to the editing of copy and
tho setting up of the matter In type.

are classes In story writing, Inter
viewing, fashion drawing and story Illus
tration, dramatic and musical criticism,
book reviewing, proof correct-
ing and society reporting. There are
classes also in typewriting, shorthand, ad-

vertising writing and In French.
Girls are trained in the duties of private

secretary. A paper is from the
school. Just as the dramatic companies
apply to theater schools for pupils so do

and magazines, of lAndnn apply to
Miss Cartwrlght when they want Intelligent
young women. The magazine, tho
Jabberwock, has bepn recruited from the
graduates of the school.

The great advantage of the London
la Its location In the same building with, an

publication office. Here the editor
and the principal discuss timely subjects
and Instruct the pupils In the task of pre-pr.rl-

articles and stories must be
good for publication possibly a year later
than the time they are written.

The mysteries of makeup are explained
and the student familiarizes herself with
the various processes Irnnsform tho
mnnuscrlpt Into the printed page.

The faults of the manuscripts are cor-ictp- d

In open class and weakness of con-
duction and lack of continuity In the
ireeentation of facts come In for criticism
nd suggestion.
Special talents for any particular line of
cik are developed and ability in any art

Is utilized in the pupil's work. It Is stated
that the best of the of the
school Is that the girls are ulready selling

work and placing with the
London papers and magazines.

Thirty guineas pays for th entire
from ten to twenty for a Journalistic course
alone, and 10 guineas for instruction In
secietarial duties. The classes in adver-
tisement writing and In shorthand and
French are extras. There is a corre-
spondence class through which manuscripts
are criticised by mall and suggestions ma.ie
as to their Improvement for market pur-
poses.

Is a supplementary course In
ktudles in style and a girls' salon, the cur-
riculum including culture classes, thought
training, art In conversation, literary de.

and discussions, elocution and French
conversation.

BUYING FURNITURS

Kenteiaber Dealrrs Seldom t'l
Pieces Have

for Sal.

idrr- -

Soma peciple seem lucky In picking up
bsrgalns In old furniture, while are
Invariably taken In on their purchases, it
Is a business for the amateur to gj
Into rashly, but after months of haunting
antique shops some standard of taste
ought to be established, and the be
almost ready to buy. As a rule, dealers do
not undervalue their stork, nor are they

ignorant ok ineir real value, do h is
Ioucn of "Can X afford UI" rather
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reproduc-kcnslnglo- n

how much you want to pay for It, and
that you really prefpr the romance of age
to the substantiality of today's manufac-
tures often equally good In design before
you rlunge becoming a collector of
antiques.
PARTY FROCK FOR THE MISS

Elaborateness Mnat Be In
Rather Than In the

Work

White cloth and lobster red are hoth
particularly good for girls. The
daintiest of evening frocks for a little maid

a
small cuts. It Is made of the most deli-

cate silk and wool mixture In faint pink
and embroidered hand.

The upper part, cut sleeveless and square
necked, Is In tunic shape reaches

EMBROIDERED BT HAND.

nearly to the knees, below which ore two
flounces, making an effect of three- -

and southern Into
about mlloa In tho which
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with a narrow ribbon, and has sleeves
reaching below the elbow. If the hand em-
broidery lavished on this frock Is unat-
tainable the same Idea may be carried out
In thin material with graduated tucks or
rows of ribbon edging tho flounces.
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ANTIQUE

IN CHILDREN

They Give Rack What ' They Are
Accustomed To from Their

Parents.

Politeness, being only the outward expres-
sion of a regard for the convenience and
comfort of others, must of necessity be
from the heart. Yet, fortunately for the
world at large, It Is demanded of every-
body coming In contact with fellow
creatures that a reasonable amount of con-

sideration be shown nt all times and places.
The mother who Is not polite to her little

ones need not expect courtesy from them
to herself or others; yet she is many times
mortified by the lack of it In her children
and fallo to accept the true reason.

And this attribute must be cultivated and
fostered, even If it be Innate; not a lapse
should be passed by without a reproof; not
a single breach of etiquette permitted at
the home table or fireside if tho children
of that home are to be well-bre- d men and I

women of the future. Children forget. Not
seeing the Importance, they are very apt
to be rude, and unless they are curbed
from the very first and made to do and say
the proper thing it Is Just that much
harder when they are grown.

CONCERNING THE. LARGE HAT

Quern Alexandra's Approval Promises
to Insure Its Acceptance

Another Season.
Even though the huge hats under which

fashionable women In IOiulon have ex-

tinguished themselves this season are said
to cause wrinkles, double chins and bent
necks, there's no chance of them going
out of fashion now. Beauty doctors may
scold, but word comes that Queen Alex-
andra has worn one of tho hats, and It
would be high treason to decry the fashion
now. A portrait in red chalk of the queen,
made by a clever woman artist, shows the
sitter's face framed In a huge bat laden
with trailing plumes. The hat prpved so
becoming that Alexandra since has been
seen In a Gainsborough. That was a tri-
umph for the big hat, for Alexandra doesn't
go In for change. Her dressmakers con-

struct nearly the same style of dress for
her year In and year out, and It was not
until recently that she abandoned the
toque.

Paper Clamps for Seivlnir.
Nothing affords more help tn those who

s.w than the small wire fasteners used In
offices to hold papers together. Two, placed
along a seam, moving the one in front of
tho other, as reached, does away with
basting, saves time and thread and ob- -

ivlates that tedious part of the work, re
moving the bastings. Placed nt the proper
spaces, a seamstress rnuy save gathers
many times, as a slight fullness may h
adjusted easily upon a rlnin surface by
these little holders. A box will last In
definitely.

Use TV li j Amauuu
Remove

Superfluous Hair

to

Short sleeve gowns demand
smooth white arms, free from hair
growth. MANDO, the most de
pendable depilatory known, will
remove all hair without burn or
scar. Accept no substitute.

Trice, $1.00; tamples, 10c.

JOSEPHINE LEITVRE ,T?.ca,VaSi.
Sold by Boston Store Drug Dept., The

Bennett Company, Tbe Bell Jjmg Co.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O Boys' School Suits For Fill Wear

O Madft of excellent materials in
this fall's most attractive pat- -

Ooo
oo
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terns; fit assured and workman
fchip guaranteed to lie first class;
1oth Norfolk and double-breaste- d

styles. On sale
Saturday for
onlv

o . Pav

8 Later

FALL FRUIT ISC0MING NOW

Change In Season Noted on the Mar-
ket Stalls, bnt Display

is Tempting;.

Nowhere is the approach of fall more
noticeable than on the market, where the
crisp freshness and vivid green of the gar-

den stuff is beginning to give place to tho
more subdued russet-coate- d autumn things.
The big yellow pumpkin, the Hubbard and
crooked-necke- d squash, the sweet potato,
the purple and red grapes and the first of
the apples are conspicuous
among the later green stuff. Hubbard
squash Is selling for 20 cents each and
crooked-nec- k summer and yellow squash
for S cents each. The first' of the little
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1612 & FABNAM STREETS. OMAHA.na peoples and co. est. isst

That is exactly the appearance of our entire second
floor, which is devoted to the sale of high
class Outer Garments for Particular
Men and Women. stocks are very complete with
season's choicest we take means
of inviting every man and woman in Omaha to call and
inspect we think the finest stock in the city.

of our Credit System are offered to
you. Ask your friends about it. They tell you
"It's easy to pay Peoples Store way."

Ladies1 Suits for Fall
Are destined to be the style season.
We are showing a large assortment of them in all the
new materials; they are smartly tailored; jackets semi- -

fitting, 36 inches long, full lined; skirts pleated, with
wide of same material. They are very chic; you
will like them. The prices range
from $50.00 down to $20.00, $17.50
and ......

Men's and Boys' Fall

The supreme moment has arrived. It's now a case of
"Out with the old, in with the new." "We were
better prepared to take care of your every clothing
want than this season. This week we men's all
wool trimmed and elegantly i 'tCH

tailored suits, in the new browns, plaids g JJ
and grays, at, only iXAta

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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"midget" pickles are In and sell for $1.25

a market basket. Fancy eggplant sells at
15 cents each, fine fresh cauliflower for 15

cents a pound, parsnips at 6 cents a pound,
loeka 5 cents a pound, celery plant 5 cents
each, okra 5 cents a dozen, horseradish root
10 cents a pound, Jersey sweet potatoes 10

cents a pound and watercress and shlves
at 6 cents a bunch. French spinach sells
for 30 cents a peck. Celery sells for S and
10 cents a stalk, fresh peas for 10 cents a
quart and head lettuce for 10 cents a head.

The little yellow tomatoes for preserving
are in' and sell for 2lj cents an eight-poun- d

basket. Green tomatoes for pickles arc 30

cents a market basket and the ripe to-

matoes 60 cents a basket. Red peppers are
10 cents a dozen and fine large heads of red

at

or green sell for 5 cents each.
are 25 cents a

All the best
are for 28 cents a and fresh
eggs sell for 20 cents a

A few of were In
and sold for 20 cents a

box. A few fine were also
to be had at the same

Duck Is scarce Just now and the little to
. hud sells for Vi and 17 cents a

Is 14 cents a and
:S cents a

The so fine for sell
."or 30 cents a and the ripe

jr. a. its
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Feature

Nebraska Concrete Reinforcing Company

COKCEST3 OXfXTlHrO AKD AMD ALL SPECIAL

EVERYTHING IN

PLAIN

Ladies' Fashionable Fall Skirts

We will place on sale Saturday
some recent arrivals in separate,
walking skirts, made of fine
quality chiffon panama full
pleated models, some plain,, oth
ers finished
deep folds,

(Incorporated)

4005 LEAVENWORTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA
TELEPKOITB 438

X.AWZC POSTS,

WOK.
COKCRCTE

OB OXAITTAX.

6.75

grapes are 40 cents a basket. Malagas and
Tokay grapes sell for 20 cents a pound.
Michigan peaches are selling at 65 cents a
basket, but are not choice, and pickling
pears sell for 90 cents a peck.
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Travel So Cheap.
Jamestown exposition. 3S.

r.oston and return (certain dates), 3J.;i
Deadwood and return. 118.75.

Bt. Paul and return. 112.50.

Toronto and return. $28.45.

Hundreds of other points. a
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(The ONLT Double Track Route)

3 Farnam St

sVitJffVii

s Omaha

See'r-Trea- a

WELL TOPS
CEMXTEBT POSTS

XTOBXBO POSTS
OBATB VAULTS, CISTERN

CUEBIBQ
TOPI

July 22, 1907.

Bee Publishinc Co , City
Dear Sirs;

We are convinced that the Building of the Omaha

Sunday Bee is a good thing for the city of Omaha and for
everyone connected with the building trades. The results from

cur advertising in these columns have been very satisfactory.
The fact that our blocks are somewhat different from the

ordinary

success .

Liberal

concrete block both in color and the care we give in
curing. each block has also contributed largely to our
We early recognized the importance . of plenty of water

in the curing of concrete blocks and our sprinkling system was tha
result. Then we have great faith in the colored blocks which give

life to the building and admit of greater artistic effects.
The advertisements relative to colored blocks and our

sprinkling aystem have attracted the most attention. We have

received comments on these ads from contractors and builders
all over the city.

Yours very truly,

TV

Cash
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